
NOTICE.
TIHE having made new tir

JL ra I' incut s in hiuini'ss. It become
O'CGrsnry that iho olil cut coin should bo
settled up. He therefore requests nil iIhim
indebted lo i til to call anil settle wulnui
delay. J. J. ST A R It

Sept. t, 1030.

Ironmongery.
ANVILS. Vices, cast ituii Ploughs, litil

waggon curt mill carnage
Boxes, not ash nml caldron K'ltlis. mill
Cranks, batk Mills, iron Win. S'.nve'.uiill
Saws, cross cut do. Shovels. Spades. Unci'.
Scythes, Iron, Nails, Steel &c. Sic. just
received by

T. F.Sf W. L. STROiVO.
June 10, 1U3G.

50 hhcls. proof, pure Boston
Rum. for alo on eiinsigninoiil. nl Ro-to- n

prices, by FoLi.CTr cy BiiAiit.r.vs.
June 21, IflHO. Oin

Paints & Dvc Stufl's, Linseed
nnd Pure, Mlininer and winter el rained
Bporm Oil, just received nnd for sale low
oy ii. .vuuui.

Burlington, 251 h June, ISI3G.

TIIR iv. II nl nil limes pay
I'nr Wvil delivered at their

Store on the Old Wharf
FO I. L E 77' Si n RA D E E 1 "5.

Burlington. Jnjie IS. 1113(5.

CASH will at ail limes br paid fur wool
at tlieir store bead nt' Pearl

meet and at their store .Vent h Hero
II HYDE i' Co.

Burlington. June 15, IliSO.

LIFE! LIFE! LIFE!
im jm.na. m.muii:V

Ssjscuce of IUfc.
A vabialilo Medicine, which if righlly applied

will be the means of saving thousands
from nu untimely gravo.

It has been sold i.no d fur lliirly years,
Willi great success, and found very ollic.i-ciuu- s

in Ihe following diseases, viz. Consump-
tion, Whooping Coughs, common Coughs,
Colds, dilficult llrcnlliing, lulluon.i , Quin-- v,

Abthma, I'hlhisic, Spilling of Iiloo.l, I'l.ilu-lonr- y,

Indigestion, l.rojencss of Iho llowels.
Fits of every kind, Cramps, nickels, Colic,
Catarrh, Dysentery, Painting, II t pnehondri.
oc Afiections, llcad-aelies- . Sickness at Slum,
acll, Measles, a preventuro of Contagious
Diseases, Gnul and Rheumatism,

ICT'I his Essence answers a valuable pur-
pose in almost every caso of debility; and
thero arc bill few, if ur.y disease, which do
not aric Ironi that source. It may be given
to either sex, and at any pciind. if weakness
prevail; tho compo-ilio- n being entirely

from Iho vegelablu kingdom, Thu
whooping-coug- h in. iv lie cured in a week, if
taken at tho commencement of tho disei.se.
Dose for an adult, forty drops, taken clear, re-

peated once in two hours, in urgent cases ; a
child 8 years old. 20 ; ono year old. 10, given
in a table spoonful of milk. The best mode
of giving the diopi to infants is in a little
breast milk. Hut respect must be paid to the
age and constitution of the patient, for sonic
will bear double the quantity llial others will
tho better way is. to bejjiii uilh small doses
and increase as the patient in.iv require. I lie
following aro a few of more than a thousand

IIUCOMMK.VDATIONS.
"The undersigned, milliners of the gospel

In Ilia couniy ol Windham, I Yrinnnt, know-
ing the efficacy of Ui. Jonathan Mooie's lis
sonce of Life, having used it ourselves in our
families, consider it a valuable composition ;

particularly elficious and ucful in removing
complaints of iho longs, and indeed a safu
and restorative medicine in iho various ciscnf
es named in the Doctor's accompanying label

and do most cheerfully recommend ils general
use, believing it well worthy tho patronugo
of tho public." Oct- - 0. lil'JO.

Signtd hi Ilosea Ueckloy, Dunmierston
Sylvester Sago, Westminster ; Jed. L. Stark,
Uratlleboro' ; Kli!ia D. Andrews, Putney;
Chandler Hates, Philolus Claik'

'I, Stephen H. Ilradle, of Westminster,
Vermont, do curiify that I have for somu time
been well acqminled with the good efi'ecls
of Dr. Jonathan .Moero's Ilssenco of Life, in
my own family and olliers, and can rccom
mend it to bo an extremely safe and useful
family Medicine, in colds, coughs, mid all dis
orders of Iho lungs and breast ; in tho whoop
ing cough and all spasmodic complaints;
and inaku no doubt that Ihecilizeus of Amer-
ica would de:ivo great benefit from a more
general use of tho same. Ileinj; pejsonalli
acquainted with Dr. Moore, ami finding him
to bo a discreet and well informed in. in, I can
not but liopo he w.ll meet with due encour-
agement. Stltiik.n It. lliiAOthv.

J lis subscriber hcroby certifies lint ho has
or moro than tiireo years past frequently.
i ca.-c-s oi eoiii'iis, nustrulilions upon Hie

lings, nnd dilficully of breiithing, experienced
Iho happy nnd salutary cll'eels of thu use of
ir. jouatiian M jure s l.sseneo ol l.ile. end
has witnessed the same in others, and verilv
believes it lo be the mosl salutary and cinca.
cious medicine. I'iiim:as Wiiitf.

"Wo Iho undersigned Physicians, who have
proved tho efficacy of Dr. Jonathan .Moore's
Essence of Life, conceive it our duty to

llm medicine, and lire of opinion thai
it generally used, it will be of public utility,"

Signed Abrl Duncan, Samuel Stearns,
Dumnicrston; Jonathan ll.ider, VVnt. Town.
IVcFtm'mslcr ; C. W. Chandler : Aliram lloU
land, Walpole; Nathan Stone, Newfnno;
Charles Blake, Koono ; Proscoll Hall, Chcs.
tcrficld.

Tho above medicine is prepare-
d by IlKXItl' SKYMOUU. ofll.idlcy. Mass.
Iroin the original recipe, liy tho direction of
ealu Mooro, anil sold by him and tho princi.
pal Druggists in ihu Uui.cd Slates.

O ilTTTION
Tliii may certify to all whom it may con

ecrn,that I tho subscriber, icsidiug in llndley
Massachusetts havo mane an iinpr.ivuincn'l
in Iho medicine invented by me, mid denom-
inated Dr. Jonathan .Monro's Ksscnce of Life,
and have communicated thd recipe lo Henry
Seymour of said Il.idloy, and lo linn only.
The United Slates is full of the sophisticated
article, and this is lo givo notice lo llm
pub'ic, that iflhoy waul tho genuine i:sducc
of Life, they must apply lo said Set niour or
ins agents, unit lie pailie.ular to inquire lur
that prepared by Henry Seymour.

Sept. 9. IU33. Dr. J. Moorc.
d, wholosalo and retail, by J. & J. II.

PECK tc co. UurlingloD, wholesale agents
for tho stats of Vermont.

l'or tins euro ti P

Colds, Asthmas, Whooping Cough, spitting "J
JI loud and Lonsuni, lions.

CP.LAND MOS&'gro.vs plentifully in llic
JL Hand of Iceland, from whence it lakes
its uainu, and in all the high northern lat-
itude of Eurnpc and Asia, where its Medicinal
qualities have been long Known, and highly
appreciated1 Tills plant contains a learner
prnpoition of t'cgetable Mucilage than any
other Known subslance. and in eninhiliatinu
with it is a bitlrr principle which acts must
beneficially in giving strength ir. cases of great
weakness and debility of the lungs. The
knnwledgc oruiany t(" mi r most valuable ined.
iciiirs, fur the euro nf havo been ob-

tained from their ctrect on hriile
animals'.-s- o in the casu of this must invaluable
Muss. Its virtues tvoro first discovered liy
their i fleets on thu hardy, long livid and
sagacious Itaio Deer, which durives Us ptin-cip-

iiiirishuicnt friiiu tho Ireland Moss, and
whoso inilli becomes so highly imliucl with
ils Ilalsnniic virtues, that it is used will-- , the
greatest confidence as a sovereign remedy by
tliu iiihalnt.ints ol'all I ho-- o countries l'or the
cure ol nil of Ihe brcal and lunjxs. Ill
Franco, this ct tin n ml lias long lircn Unown,
and c.lenivelv used i and I o its salutary cH'ucli
as much as to tho salubrity ol Iho climate, is
prohalily owing thu very small niimuct
uf fatal rrnci nfennsumtilirin ill that country.
compared with Cruiit Hntati and thu United
Stales. Tliis .Syrup contains all tho medicinal
vnlucs of the Moss in Ihe inntl concentralcd
form, and is prepared from thoorignal receipt
Iroin rnris. only bv.

C. IIUMVIIIXfiS&CO. li'tlllmnre
And none is gcnuii o unless it has their lac

simile upon each bill of direction nl-- n upon the
envelope, 0.inil scaled with tlieir seal.
J. A: J. II. PECK & Co., wholesale agents

Tio Sick Man's Friend.
Morison's Pills,

Or Iho ronl gouiuiii' HvL'eianUnivi'rsnl Me-ilici-

of l ho Hrilisb Coilego of I Ii'ii It li. in
imcknees of , 2, or 1! dollars, can lie ob
tained in this town, only nl Ihe regularly
appointed Agent. As yon vallm " health
which - life," see Ilia' vou gi t the genuine
I'll la I h- -y are signed fc! fiago nt present,
(but will sunn bt signed 11. Fitch) Slnli;
Agent, and A. lirinsiiinid, sub agent (or
liiirlingtiin. Vt. nil nlliets arc base conn-- '
lerfeits--. l'ir thu convenience of the pub- -
lie. they will ho, with the l'owileis and a

Hyyciaii Hook, l.epl nt th- - V.ineiv Shop.
A. 15RINSMAID.

Agent for liurlington, Vt.
Julv. 0. f!3G. '

Tim Viirivlif Shop.
At lluilington, Vcrinont, West tide Churcli

Ki reel.

WE have received hime adilitions to our "'lier respectable Dru
Slock of COLD ami

Watches, Chains, Key-- , Pencils, Pins, ear
Rings, Click-- , phi Uil War", lirillania.
Ca-tnr- s, bra an. plated Candle-nek- s.

SnnlVers tnnl Trnv-- ; plated knob Lamps;
-- mall go to bed Lamps, lamp Wick- - and
Cilos.-c'- s; s. bags and purses; milita-
ry good-- , peiliiin-r- y. hair oil, shaving
soaps, razors, lather biu-he- s. pots-- . Sin.

j
fine razor straps, lino coilory, pen makers, '

an elegant arsorl iiient ol fashionable slocks! i

collar.-mi-ll necotdeons, music bo.;
es, small organs and all kinds nl' inu-ic-

nist riimi'iits : Inir, tooth and all kinds ol
brushes, vi.--i nig cards and ca-- i s, n great
variety of size.-an-d colors; backgammon
boards, clies.-inei-i, plajing cards, quill-- ,

l

ver and sleel pens ; steel brass .vood and
whalebone bu-k- s. narrow w h.i'i biines. stay
and hoot lacings ol cotton ami silk, India
rubber suspenders, patent and coinui u '

ola-lic- s, thimble-- , needles nnd pins, ther
uiiuiii'l ers, insiuvood dre-'-in- g ca-e.- -, w.irit
boxes, portable desks, dressing case- - for
. ... i i i ... i i. .
Haveners, man, i, in, wruer a.cno-.po- c .01
tinder boxes, dressing room mirrors n.ie ;el
and 1'iencli minors, inerchnn'o' Tugs
paints, I s, pencils nud all a n iclr.-- . 111

that line; pictures, varnish and wliilewood
boxes, baskets &c. for trao-fernn- line!
engravings and prints lor Irauiing, ccc.;
iniinaiure ca-e- s and siltiiigs, large
and small low nnd high priced, dirks and
cla-- p knivi'.-- . la r go and small telescopes or
Spy Glasses,'; plaques of va'ioiis pattei

are rapidly superceding wr.i-- t buck-
les, powder horns u nil fljsks, shot bags,
la'ile Hints, slates, canos and umbrellas, to.
golhor Willi a very largo and olegnnl col
lection of fancy uriieles, some of which will
ho more particularly enumerated at sonie
future tune. To strangers visiting Bur
linglon wo would just say. thai wo have
nu assortment, selected with groat care,
which stands. web"lieve,uniivalled hi lliese
pnrls; and lhou wishing forfino Watches.
Jewelry, or any Goods wo sell, v ill Fnve
both tun" and moiii'V by calling al the Va-

riety Shop, where Watches and Clocks are
cieaiieu nun repaireo ; Sliver spoon- - are
made nud conslanily knpt fiirsalu ; 5 r n 11 ! --

and Sinuips cut nl short nonce ; trunk ami
0.1 ll'm Plutcb made when wanted.

l'Annon tz llniNsMAtn.

NOTICE
T tit' inhabitants nj Rurlinglon Sf I'icinily.
'pUK iiudersgned lu.s rented Iho slure

formerly occupied hv Win. Wells, and
the lust year by Divul Insli, where he is
now receiving front New York a "enernl
assortment ol DRY GOODS. II' ET and
DRY GROCERIES. CROCKERY.
GLASS and HARD WARE, whicu he
will sell for ciisli or most kinds of country
produce ns cheap as the cheupe-sl- .

Ho lakes this opportunity to llin.nl; the
nubile for the general support ho has re.
ceived for Ihu slmrt lime ho has been in
biiiine.s, ami ho hopes, by giving good
bargains and paying strict aliennon lo
biisineks, still In receive iho snine "encral
supnorl. SOLOMON WALKER.

ISurlingtun, .Viy 21. 1 1130.

Etna Insurance Company.
f'l'I'HIE subscriber conliniii's to insure uil

kinds of real mid peiooiiul properly
as ngeiil for said Coiiipany, In wiiom up
pl'cnmn may at all limes be made at Ins
Olliuo in Biirlingtou. 'I'l-- (blablisheil
ropuiaiioii of this C 'inpauy for slabililv.
fairness and liberulity 111 tlieir dealings,
uoeds no further cniuuieiidatiuii.

i Wm. A. Gnisivoi.i)
Ilurlinglon, Aprl 0 11130.

I QJ PI RITUAL DESPOTISM-- by Ibo nu
j kj lliot of'Fanalioism,' natural 'llislory o

SILFi:iluy

I Q
W35

tliilhusiasin,' for sale by
V HARRINGTON.

Aug. 20.

18SG.
Summer Arranffement.
On Monday, the .lib of July, the Frnnlin and
Winooski will leave Wlillelinll and at. Jonns,
alTKN o'clock, A. M.; and will continue) lo
leavual that hour until Monday tho 5lh day
of September, when they will again leave Iho
abovo mcutinncu place nt U.k o'cIuck,
tho iciotindcr of Hie season.

FRANKLIN,
Cupt. RICHARD W SlWflMAX.

Will le.ue Wliiieli.ill cciy nml Si. Jolini cveiy
Tucsrfiti, Mmihit.
Tiumliiy Sf WuU,t.uly sV

Saturday. Friday.

WINOOSKI,
Capl. OAjY LYOjV.

Will leao Wlillch.dl eeiy mid Si. Johns eery
.Mnnilay, Tucidiiy.
Wednesday Sf Thurmiay Sf

Friday. Salnrdaii.
Going jVorth Arrive at at about 41

o'clock. P. M I tin I i nirt-M- i at 0 ; Purt Kent,
at "J ; Plattsburgli, at U.

Going South Arrive at Pittsburgh at a

bout3i. P. M.J Porl Kent, at 5; IJurl'uigton.at
C; II.

Jlurlinglon, July, 1030.

Elcxir Vegetal JJulsnmique.

N. IT. DOWN'S
VEGETAHLIi HALSA.VIC CfJSlll
Tor Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Catarrh'
Croup. Asthma, Whooping Cough, and all
other diseases of ihu head, chest and lungs.

Pamphlets containing a history of the ined-icin- c

a sketch of the diseases for which it

is recommended ceilificates from uiiqucs.
Unliable sources ample directions, and much
other important information accompanying
each bolllo may lie had of any ol Iho Agen-

cies, gratis. .1. "CURTIS, Diuggist. Si. Al-

bans, Vt wholesale Agent and joint proprie-lor- .
Tho billowing are especially appointed

retail Agenls.
Ihirliiiglon Lathrop & Potwin, Janes,

Siniih k Co. and R. Moodv.
Jlimsburgh.. S. &. D. fi. Wcllcr.
.Villon Wellington, Whitney .V: Co,, Clark,

Iioardmnu Si Co.
Charlotte Samuel II. I'arncs. and most

ggisls, ic. in the couu- -

St. Albans, July 12,1330. If

jD OCT. WI81CIIE82,
HTORMI'ltLY from Dover, N. II. takes this
EL oppnrtuuily lo inlorm Ills Irieuds and

the niiblic that hu has opened a Uulanii Inf.r.
tnnal the Crcen Mounlaiti House, in Pearl
street. Uuilinglon, Vermont, where lie has
lilted up rooms for llio aeeoinuiodalion of the
sick and infirm, mid will piaclice in strict
conformity to I ho system of Duct. Samuel
Thomson of Huston, who has m.w become so
celebrated, nu; only in the United Slates, Inn
in Knrope. ''The 'l'homsoiiiau Syslem" has
not only received the enliro approbation uf all
who havo tried its merits, but it has also ri1.
coned the unqualified approbation ofmany of
Iho regular rraelilinners. IJocl.w, would heg
leave to say to stiaugcis, m regard lo lilt:

qualifications, thai he has spent ibrco years
diligently studying Hie principles of his (iio- -

fcssiun. with Duel. Thoiusoii and oilier dis
tinguished practitioners ll.ul he has visilcd all
Ihe liifirin mes in New Kngland, ami can eon- -

(wl..i.tu. offer liimscll lo llio nublie as uell
- , ,,,.,,. ... . diseases of llio

. . . ... ...
sn.K. so lar as prcnaraiorv siuuics anu 1110

best advantages for inforinaliun, will enable
I, im lo do

Mrs. Whichcr having been at gtcal pains lo
acquire information 111 llolnnic practice, and
having had two years experience in ihe pio.
fesion Willi her will lake charge of
the female department of Ihe Infirmary.

Doct. W. in addition, would beg leavo to
report a number of cures performed under his
own hand. First, the euro of William Walk
er of Fiauklin, N. II . who ivas entirely cured
of llio llheuuiati-- m and Slrangery in tlieir
worst singes, in the course of twelvo days,
after balding llm skill of all the learned due-lor- s

in the cuutitry.
Second, the caso of Robert Salby, cured of

a bad eye, 111 live ilays, alter Having been de-

prived of Ii ib sight for a very considerable
tunc.

Thiid, Iho cure of Fidelia I'.lkins of Noilh.
field. N.I), deprived of her reason seven vears.
was icstnied lo it again after a treatment of
eighteen days, nud lo perfe-- t bodily heallh.

Fourth, the cure of Adeline Ham, bad ev
for six yuan, exceedingly sore entirely cured
111 live oays.

Fifth, the, euro of Martha Scrulin, swelled
neck. supposed lo be Kings. Evil cured 111 five
days.

Sixlli, tho cure of Mr Maro. This was a
ease of Asthma. whu h had continued one year
and was cured in four days.

Soveiilh, Iho cure of Sibil Wallon, woe a
ease of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Cruup
cured in eight days.

Eight, Ihu emu of Ulmedia Quimby, cured
of Consumption, alter having been given over
by all tho doctors in iho plaen.

Curu ol Jaeoli a iwyer ol IJovci. cured
of Dropy and Fever Soles, bevonlceii ycurs
standing, in fniir weeks,

Tho rasu nf Amelia Whichcr, after twonly
) cats sickness ol Dropsy. Dyspepsia and

shuck, and of inking opium six years-- was

cuied in twenty days.
JWr W. lias I mil two hundred patients and

five

umdo iiflrealnicnl ha all ho bciicfi, ial
01 a visit in tho spilngs uliil-- i 11 saves the
palieul in many cases, an euoriiioiis tuponso.

Mr W, weuld inform hi. friends 1... I.
on bin d a complcto ussniluicnl of lloiaiuc
Medicines, finin of .S'aniuei
I'liouison. Thill also family rights andDuel Kiiliinsiin'.s llniors forsalo.

Mr W. acis nsaguol for Doet. Samuel1 liomson oflloston, not llenj.unin 'l'l.ompuof Concord, N. r Jesso Tliomp.oi, ofMount uriiun Cliarles-sliue- t, Ilostou.
N. U. Palieiilstliuuldalwayshavca'chango

oriincn when they put themselves under his
ca"' April 1C3G.

HHLL COMBS & HORN TWIST
COM RS. A new ns'otttnnnt uf Shell

side Combs and now style Horn Twist
Combs. A lo Quill Hack Shell Combs i

just received nl Iho Variety Shop, by
P.vrvnuunN si uuinsmaiu.

August 24. 1U30.

Utility.
TUB public are hereby inforincd that

subscriber has invented certain
new and useful machinery fur manufactur-
ing slnrch from potatoes, and lino applied
for a patent to secure his right to the same;
and that he it making said machinery at
hisshnpiii Jerico. in the slntc of Vermont.
The object of said tnnchttiorv is inorociTec
tuallv to separate the small stones and
gravel from the pnintnes in llio process of
washing and in l In; processol grinding, lo
reduce Ihu potatoes to a more perfect
by winch a larger quantity ol' starch will be
iiblainiMl than bv ihe iisualmetliod. Siarch
manufacturers tire invited to call and see.

SYLVAN US RICHARDSON.
Jerico, June 30, K13C.

New Groods
at Tin: (;lass.i'actoiiV store
TANKS. SMITH & CO. Iinvu iu.-- l re

coivi'd from New York a large slock of
goods, comprising n general assortment
DIlYGUOnS. GIWCBRIES. CItOCK.
Eli Y. HARDWARE. PRO FISIOA'S
Str they olfer nt a small advanci
for cash or country produce. Farmers who
wish 10 exchange their produce for goods),
will do well to give us n call.

Cash paid lor Unite;, Cheese nnd Keren?.

WM. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Mnv 19.

Lint Sooil Uil.
500 gallons of fre-- h quality, bv

T. F L V. L STROKG.
June 10. 1030.

Cotton Yarn.
1200 lbs. of Cotton Yarn, as- -
sorted number?, from 5 lo 10 of the Man-

chester Manufacturing Company's make,
bv Lk.muei. Cuhts & Co.

June 24.

Wines, &c.
OLD Madeira. .Sicily, Madrid, Lisbon,

Sherry, Mersailes. Madeira.swoel
Malaga. Muscat and real old Champaigue
a choice

AESO Brandy. Rum, Gin of 1st anil
2 quality at lowest prices, w holesnle and
retail. 7'. F &. IV. L. STROKG.

June IG. U13G.

POWDER
GO kegs Powder, assorted quali-
ties, at inannfartiirors uncos.

T. F. &. IF. L. STROKG.
June IG.

2000 lbs. double refined loaf
Sugar, equal In finality lo the best English,
for sale bv

FOEEETT & DRADLEYS.
June 2 1. 1130. .Im

Liverpool Blown Salt.
Sf SACKS, i'l-- t received bv

'V T. F. &. W. L. STROKG.
June 1B3G.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH

Corns!
ILL find in the u-- e of tho ALBION
CORN PLASTER, one of the most

fiicacino. remedies known lor that I rouble,
-- oiiie - n p n . ns hundreds or t liiiu.-nni-

ran. and aro ready lo leslify, lo its havunr
answered a better purpose than any thing
lliey hail ever tiseil. I Ins application nev-
er onuses ihe least pain, although it soft-
ens he Com ami dru ivs il mil liy ho rnnti--t

It gives iinmediale easp m soon as applied,
nml is as thoruiign as it is gentle in II.--1

fleets.
REMARKABLE CURES!

A guiilleuiin near Greenfield writes:
"Il has a Corn, which for years had
caused me inconceiv able pain and
(after trying various oilier remedies;) nud
having n ceived such relief myself, I mlvise
all, however obstinate Ihe complaint, lo
make trial of the Albion Com Plaster, anv
I no doubt will soon be ns readd
to express their grnliiudu as I qui. '

An Agent, in wriling for a lurllier supply
of Iho Albion Com Piaster, n "I

snle ol nil you sent me, and find
the article tn be all II pmlesses lo be,
ihosc who have used il find 11 to prove ii
icv nrliilcfar rnrntlhey have tier mtl with.

Price 50 cents a box, with dircclluns.

THE BRITISH ANTISEPTIC
SDnittfw'cc.

Renders llm leelh beautifully and per
mniienllv while, embellishes the enamel.

ihe fccUT arising from decayed
leeth, termed nfTciisivc brealh, pre
vents their decay, and loolh ache, eraili
cates the scurvy from the gnins, and im-

parts a most desirable sweetness to llio

breath.
fD'An experianced druggist pronounces

lilts Tooth Powder one of the bei-- t he has
ever mei with, either Foreign or Domestic.

50 cents.

Dr. Relic's fills for Females!
For Oliitruclinn, Dfhilitij, Ilypnrhnndrlac

Green SirAvif". Giddincsi and Palpitation
nflhe Heart, if.ii Digittinn, Loathing J
Fund, and Pains y tne

.
blomacli.

. .
1 lie pills

vivo the regular habit h o( ihe unlieallliy lo

male, whose sickly um patlieil coonieiinnce
becomes re oniiualetl and freshens with
the natural gluw nl reilori d lienlih. They
arc equally ctudiicive In the heallh ofiuar
ried ladies, iMcepi 111 caces of pregnancy
or Cous'iiupiiiiii, when ley must not be ci

Price $1.50 per box.
irTNone uro genuine unless signed T.

KIDDER, on the wrapper, sole proprietor
and successor to Dr. Conwav.) by whom
ihev are for sale l his counting room, No.
00 Court street, Boston, and by his special
appointment, by J Si J. H.PECK i: Co.

has given between four and hundred l''"l!.V u",'' l'"" u"',i circulation ol
courses for couiplaiulsofall dcscnpiions.ivilli ! ' u,,",d' wl"-'- become sluggish and

success. Mr, W. is sutisfind that Ins si reeled from the foregoing di orders, re.
eflcds

llm

llio hand Docl.
holms

II

pulp.

which

slock.

cured
rouble

havo they

have tuade

euioves

Price

New Arrangement.
1HR subscribers having entered into
. cninrt.ieif Inn in ihe manufacture of

Sheet Iron, Capper and 'fin IVttri, the bit
ness will licreallcr be conlinueu iitulcrtlie

linn of

STARR & BOS3WZCK
at the old stand of J. J. Starr, in Church
trccl, opposite the Jail, where all kinds of

Job work will be done nn short notice nud
in the best manner. They havo now on
hand a large and general assortment ol'phin
and Japaned

which they will ciicpmo of at wholesale or
retail, as low ns can bo purchased in this
seclinii of Iho country. They have also on
hand nnd will slior Iv receive Improvcu
Rotary and oilier Cooking nud ux

STOYES,
of various sizesaud must approved patterns
Sinve Furniture nud Pipo ol all ile-cr-

Iiims all of which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms. All orders in their line
will bo promptly attended tn

J. J. STARR.
II II I10STW1CK

Burlington. Sept. I. 11130.

Hardware & Saddlery.
Sign or the PAD- -

LOCK, comer of
Church street and
Ihe Square, late
Wood Sf Abbott.

Tin: snb.-crib- is
now reei'iv 11 g irnin
New Yink (at Iho
old stand of Wood
and Ahhnll) llm lar- -

grst and b"- -l n - sort -

iiient of Hardware
and Saddlery ever nderi d to ihe public 111

this place, which he is determined lo sell at
a small advance from cost, fur cash or ap-
proved credit.

ROBERT MOODY.
Rurlinglim JunclU. III3G.

Dve St 11 lis.
J CRBLS. ground Campeachy Log

wood, 100 do do Nicaragua 100
do do ! usiic. 50 do do camwood. 10 do
do curcuma. 12 do do bar wood. 20 do
do Madder. 25 do copperas. 15 do alluui.
15 do. blue vilrlul. 25 carboys do ml. 2 lbs
argol. 2 do cream larlar. 2 bales mil
galls. 5 cerium- - Indigo. Clolbiors' brush-
es, tent huoks. noil press papers.

J. &. J. II PECK & CO.

Dnirrs & Medicines.
'

nillP c..iP..,;i : ir,.,"--.j"v ioilt nud is now opening an
exlen-iv- e asMirlmenl of Drttgt uuil .Vcdi
cines, which he iiflers cheap for cash or '

short credit- - The stuck comprise- - many i

nl the new 1' rcncli medicines and nn
in"iit of the most approved genuine patent
medicines. Physicians and families may
rely on his iinwearrieil exertions lo give
satisfaction in this deparimeut.

ROBERT MOODY.
Burlington, June 25, l!J30, corner of

Church nlreet nnd ihe square.

Tobacco and Snuff.
(IX KEGS Plug Tobieeo. 15 Boxes0i Cavendish do. 30 bbls Lorrillard
Chewing and Siuokine Tobncco 70

Maccaboy SnufT. 5 bbls do
Scutch do, for sale bv

J. & J. II. PECK Si Co.
June 7

Paints and Oils.
10 OOO 'it. while Lead 10 bbls Vene.

nan Red. 10 do Americnn Yellow. 10 do
French do. 15 do SplV. 'I'uipentiiie. lido
Glue. 2000 glls. sperm Oil under nnd lull
slrntnod. 500 do R. lined do. 15 Bbls
Linseed Jo, hv

J Si J. II. PECK Si Co.
June IG. Ill.lfi

Important In formation !

to i with the followinu
eosn'LUTs.

SC ROFULA, s c u n v c y,
Leprosy Feslering Ciuplious,

Sail lilii'llin Pimpled Paces
St, Anthony V Fire, Soru Cyes

Fcv. Sores even when Sore Legs,
the bones arc affected Scald Heads

While Swellings Ulcers
Violent Eruptions af-

ter
Venereal Taints,

meazles. when lucre, has failed
and all disniders arising from an impure stale
oflhclllood and Humors mo assured that

I) II. REE PES
SOTAUICAL DROPS

cnnlinue. unrivalled fur the Prevention, Relief
and due of these complaints. In proof of
which lend iho following :

HjRiiiiitrl.nble cure vf a case of 12 years
standing. Extract ofa teller. Sir "My leg
which before did not look l.l.e a human limb,
is now entirely healed up, (after resisting
every oilier upplicalliiu for 12 years!) Pie
vious to tamng your Hello s linlaincal Drops,
1 had given up nil liopo ol ruliel.

Another Case. An agent writes "Thoro
is a person Inking the Botanical Drops,

with Iho greatest advantage." lie de.
elates, to usu his own words, Il is doing
wonders fur him," and, as it were, 'snatching
him from tho grave,'

Numerous iiisiaiiccE have occurred where
pcrsuus ivco pining away h miserable exist-cuc-

nothing I hey could procure affording
ill'in a pernianciit relief, until ihcy had made
use oflhn above invaluable Medicine.

They are also Ihe best spring and autumnal
physic. Price $l,or 0 hollies for five dollars.

hujiritics itoietir for

One of tho most thorough remedies known
for this troublesome complaint. II has more
perfectly answered the purpose fur which il
is intended than any other noiv in common
ase, and all'ords immediate and ncrmuncnl re.
liff, bulb from llio disoider ilmlf, and its
accompanying symlonis of ijin'n in the loins
vertigo, headach, loss oappclite,indigestion, and
oilier mariis ol deuilily.

Ikrrricesi lor both articles (Jintment Si
Cleclury or 50 ccnls when but one onlv is
waulod.

J &. J 11 PECK Si CO.
Wholesale Agenls.

(DNono ale ccntiiiio unless rioneil T
KIDDER, on llio wrapper, sole prupiittor
and successor to Dr Co.swxv.i bv whom ihcv
are for sale, at his Counting Room, No. 09.
vyuuif em. Dosiou, anil uy ins special appoint

uicni.oy j.n j. j, f;fK lS: Co.

Dr. B. J. Heineberg
uilnrins t lieRESPECTFULLY nnd Vicinity that

ho has opened an Apothecary Shop in
Church-stree- t, two doora south of the
Rank of Uurlninlon, where, under Iho core
of a regular and experienced German A- -
polhecary (whom Dr. II. has lately engag-
ed) Doctors' prescriptions, will be attended
to at all liners' and wiiere simple anu
compound medicines may be had in all pun.
sible varieties. In nddilloii to this, Dr. II.
has also on hand 11 clinic select ion of per-

fumeries, which he will sell at reasonable
prices.

EYE WATER.
Dr. Adami' Celibralfd Eye Water.

Warranted an effectual euro Tot sore, weak,
and inllaiueil c es.

thick 25 0 k nts run vi.u..
rrilllS celebrated article was invented by
JL 0110 ol'lhe must distinguished physicians

of the age, and during an extensive, practice
ofSOyuurs. ho iovaiiably resorted to il in all
cases of sore, weak and inflamed eyes, that
oamo under his nolico, and so great a celeb- -

nly din no neqiiire thcicby , that they come lo
him from all parts, nnd in no instance won it
ever known lo fail 111 producing the desired
effect. A slmrt rue only h is olapsed since
tho article was first 11 troduccd tn public nn.
tice, and during thai period, upwards of

TllltKi: TIHUJSAM) IKVI TI.US
bave been disposed of, and tho demand for it

rapidly increasing. So sure and speedy is
the elluel produced oy Ibis article, that ono
single vial lias completely cured nn inflamed
eye, though various remedies had for a lung
tuna previous been resorted lo, but in vain.
Ainplo directions accompany thu article, as
well as Idlers of rcennimciidation finin tho
most respectable physicians in the country
Willi a view lo insure ils in a mora
cxlen-iv- c way, Ihu proprietor has appointed
l,lu following persons wholesale Agents fur
the sale ol 11. where he public niaj rest assur.
cd of procuring the g"nuiiic arllc'e.

JOSEPH FISH, P.. proprietor.
"lb & liullnnwood,

JOHN II. IIOU'WD .y .Mrkn&
E A. HOSKI.N'S, JIG Market sireels,

I'll liilclphia.
DR. W. L. ALTEC, Lauea-ic- r.

J. & J. II. PECK fi CO.,
Iloiluiglon, Vt.

As will of all druggists and storekeepers
llirniighoul lie Slate.

Orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to foi ryu water or drug-- .

Philadelphia, .lone 211, l!.!0 H.

Snuff & Tobacco.
Lorrillard' Maccabov Snulf.
in bbla. kegs and Jar-- . D. Scotch. I)..
I'loddcrs. Do fine cm nml smoking 'Pie
1);ircn b bb) j z. at inaiiu'aciur- -

T. F Si W. ,. STROKG
June 2d.

A I'Al.UAnEE

SMI WE
DTIOR Wounds. Iiruises, or Sores of anil
B. kind. even lliose which hate hunr Ii, i.n

Iroiible-oin- o ; an immediate cure fur liuruscf
Scald., Salt lllieiini. ( happed Il..nds. ami Iho
bfsl ihiiig lhal I have ever kuouo used for
Sore Cvcs. It is al.--o good for Iho St. Anlhc-nic- s'

I'ire or Irrceipolu-- . I had u child very
much iilllicled Willi n ; I applied many Ihingf,
but In no effect unlit I made use of my Salve,
which cuied lier in one dav bv lulibnn' il on
the p.iits airecled. In fact il mav bo used foi
every Hung ofa sore ualiirolo good cfl'cel ant
wilh perfect safely, and no family oughl to In
without il. Il would be found verv useful oiv
board or Sleam l!o.ils, or of any kind,
whero accidents may happen j especially M)u,
as Scalds or limn-- , for u ho-- e a pplied. draws
out ihe pain immedialely and lieali, the uound
quicker llian any thing else I ever knew used.
In casu of sickness, beie person-ar- e under
llm necessity to have bti-le- drawn, Ibis
Salve is ihu best application which ran be
made al'ler I lie Hies are removed. If you
wish lo have ildiaw iuiieliprrad Ihe plaster
thick; if lo heal iiiimcdiaiely, spread it very
thill on linen: you need no oilier npplica-lio-

Prepared and sold bv A. RUTUEI --

FORD. Uuilinglon, Vt. Price 12 12 cents
per cake.

This mav certify lo all lhal it may concern-- ,

that I have for abool Iwoyears paslim.ido uso
of A. Rutherford's heal all Suite, in my fam-
ily, and I consider it preferable to any salin I
hate over known manufactured s ils utility
will apply lo fre-- h Hounds, old sores, soro
eyes, scalds and burns. Ei.wuou luisii.

I do hereby certify I lir t I have made uso 0
A- - l!ulherford's Salve for nearly two fears',
and I never found any thing ever equalled it
ior.1 uuru or scam. or a Iresh wound ; and for
sore eyes (here is iinihing that eter I tried
which will oio tbo eyes lo their natural
stale in mi short a linio as ibi Salve. I do
therefore recommend it fur the henefii nf man.
k":d- Jons Loo.iN.

Rurlinglon, May. I8.X
Tho siib-cnb- lieiehy cerlilie.-- that for moro

than a yearpasi.in casesnf uound-an- d bruii.
es, ho has freqocnelv made u.--e ofand cxperi.
eiiccd lhos.iliil.iry elfeels of A. Rutherford's
salvo.ai'd hasalso wiines.eil tho same in nth.ers, nnd must cheerfully recommend it ns a
vah.ab o salve C. W. Sixar,Shu.biini. .May, 1II3G.

Wo Um undersigned havo usod A. Ruther-
ford s salvo lur more than n year, and havo
known others to o i, and can recommend it
lo bo Ihe best Ihiiigwo ever knew for burns,scalds. Iresh wounds, bruises, or old sores ofany kind ; and tve further recummeod it lo bo
superior lo any thing else, for soro eyes ; andwodnlhink A. Rulberford's salvo ou.'hllo bo
in to publicly known for Ihe benefil of man-
kind al largo. NATiUMEt. llntVAao,

F. W. Gai'tvoMi,
Lucious IIi:miuick.

crgennes. May. li;3b (5,nf3iuno

rpiIK SP1UKGFIEED
SURAA CE CO.UPAKY, uLo in

ihRmosilavorablelerii.s.Dwelhpo IjulltCs
Stores, and other building,., F.mmure.ctMerchandize nl every docnutiun, .gainstloss nr damage by fire. Applicalion foritifliirancc will reeeive itmncdiato aliention.

VVVLLYS LYMAN,


